Re-enrolment for 2017

Enrolling in units for semester 1 and 2

- Use the **online Handbook** to select your units
- Use the **Course Plans** to assist your planning for the whole year
- **MyInfo** is the student portal where you can access and manage all of your student information and enrol in units.

********************************

1. Login to **MyInfo** using your student ID and password. If you’ve forgotten or need to reset your password, please follow this link.
2. **Check** that your personal details are up to date and change any information as needed. International Students **must update** their address within 7 days of any change.

3. Complete each of the self-enrolment steps in order, starting with the Disclaimer.
   **Please note that you must complete each step before the next one will appear**
In the final step, you **select the units** you’d like to enrol in for the upcoming semesters. If you’re unsure what to do, the video below will walk you through the process.

**Where to find Help!**

- **Academic Chairs** – course advice, course variations
- **Student Advisors** – course advice, study plans
- **The Student Centre** – course transfers, fee queries, enrolment advice, international enrolment issues